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Ten Minutes for a Nap 

Miss Kvans, school teacher in 

Banks township, Luzerne county, has 

hit upon the happy idea of giving her 

pupils ten minutes for a nap. At two 

o'clock sll heads are ordered on the 

desk to remain there during the sleep 

period. The first experiment worked 
like magic. With the nap over the 
pupils resumed their studies with re- 
newed vigor and mastered their work 

in a manner that was amazing. 
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Aaronsburg., 

0. P. family, of State 

College, have come to spend the win- 

ter months with Mrs. Adams’ mother, 

Mra. Cronmiller health 

failing. 

Mr. and Mrs. John 

Yeagertown, visited at 

George Weaver and 

days, 

on Monday. 

Mrs. W. H. Philips is visiting 

Elsie Philips, in Philadelphia, 

writing. 

Mrs, Hettie 

accompanied by her sister, Miss Kath- 

Adams and 

w hose is 

Grenoble, of 

the homes 

few returning to their home 

Miss 

ul 

Sauers, of State College, 

ryn Bmull, took the morning train on 

Saturday for Milton at which place 

to James 

of 

Miss Kathryn married WaH 

Meckley by Rev. Bhortess, pastor 

the United Evangelical church 

beast wishes of her friends go with 

voung lady to her new home, 

Mrs 

form her man 

wishes to 

that 

the 

and invites 

Kathryn Breon in- 

has 

sly le 

the 

patrons she 

just received a lot of latest 

hats, 

yme and see them, 

A. Weaver, of Coburn, took 

with Mrs. Effie Weaver, Sunday. 

Mrs. Ezra Burd, of Coburn, 

few days with her mother, Mrs 

fall and winter 

ladies to ¢ 
ten 

spent a 

Kizzie 

=wabh 

Mrs Clayton Wyle sn 

visited this 

of Lew? 

former 

i On 

istown, her home 

Sunday and Monday. 

Miss Marion Stover 

friends in West 

Harry Kreamer and family 

the Sabbath 

Fairview a few weeks, 
r. of 

dee, spent with his 

parents, 

ifm ai— 

Rebersburg. 

Henry Royer 

town, are visit 

and wife, 

ing the former's broth- 

er, Thomas, at this place, 

Charles Brungart, of Bugar Valley, 

was in town one day last week, 

Miss Lodie Statler, who spent sever- 
al weeks at Reading, returned to her 

home last week, 

Harry Leitzel, of Mifflinburg, paid a 

short visit to relatives and friends here. 

Jared Kreamer left week for 

Harrisburg, where he will spend sev- 

eral weeks with his Mrs. 

Frank. 

Bruce Moyer paid 
short visit last week. 

Mrs. Jasper Brungart is 

several weeks with her sister, 

Miss Maude Beck, after 

the summer in Wilkesbarre, 

to her home last Friday, 

Mrs, Jane Beholl is ill 

Thomas Walker and 

relatives and friends in 

past two weeks, 

Charles Beck, who is employed 

Altoona, came home Saturday 

see after the wants of his family, 

Kate Moyer and daughter, Orpha, 

returned last week from Sagar Valley 

where they visited friends and 

tives, 

this 

daughter, 

his parents a 

spending 

in lows, 

pending 

returned 

at present. 

wife visited 

Pittsburg the 

in 

on to 

rela- 

tania 

Woodward. 

Misses Bertha Hosterman 

iam Benner left 

last Thursday. 

James Voneida and wife are visiting 

their daughter, Miss Bessie, at Read- 

ing, a few days. 

Mra. R. M. Wolfe, having been 

nursing her mother, Mrs. Miller, at 

Linden Hall, returned home Saturday 

Mrs. Phoebe Wise spent a few 

with relatives in Milton and 

burg, last week. 

Charles Musser and James Smith, of 

Yeagertown, were visitors in town on 

Hunday. 

Ellwood Orndorf and Benj 

were in Millheim, Sunday. 

Charles Wolfe and wile, 

burg, and Mrs, John 
Laurelton, spent a day 
the home of C. D. Motz. 

. D. Motz and E. H. 

to Bellefonte last week. 

aud Mir 

for Bufialo, N. Y ” 

days 

Lewis. 

Cohen 

of Aarons- 

Hartman, of 
Inst week at 

Musser were 

Spring Mills. 

T. M. Gramley, last week, attended 
the sessions of Lutheran Synod, held 

at Middleburg. 
Chas. H, Bmull and wife, of Rebers- 

burg, were guests at the home of C, E, 
Zeigler, last Wednesday. 

Rev. W. H. Brown, of East Pros 
pect, will preach in the United Evan- 
gelical church on Monday evening, 
October Sth, 

C. E. Zeigler made a business trip to 
Rebersburg on Friday. 

Messrs, Thomas and B, F. Kennelly 

are at present laying brick at Altoona 

for a new United Evangelical church, 
Israel Zubler bought the J. A. Me- 

Clintic farm, northwest of town, Hat- 

urday. 
Robert Meese, of Auburn, N, 

visiting his sisters in town. 
Mrs, George N. Wolf, last week, 

made a trip to Philadelphia, 
Thomas Lingle and wife, of Flem- 

ington. sre at present visiting the 
formes . parents in Georges Valley, 

Y., is 
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GREAT REFORM RALLY 
COURT HOUSE, OCT. 10 

EMERY, BLACK, CREASY, BERRY 
AND BLANKENBURG WILL BE 
AMONG THE SPEAKERS — RE- 
TURN TRAIN TO PENNS VALLEY. 

A great colo rally in the 

interest of honest government 
for the state of Pennsylvania 
will be held in the Court 

evening, October 10th. The 

speakers on the occasion will 
be— 

LEWIS EMERY, JR. 
JEREMIAH S. BLACK 
WILLIAM T. CREASY 
WILLIAM H. BERRY 
R. BLANKENBURG. 

  
An opportunity, not again] 

those in Centre 

vor reform to 
| dates for state office 

sec 

s and hear 

tions of the day. 

Penns Valley who desire to at- 
| tend the rally can go to Belle- 

| fonte on any train and return, 

| after the meeting, on a special 
|train which will run 
| east as Coburn. 
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Brisk frost 

ist. 

It will require { 

nday morning, 

| tober 

ful il a skil 

to run up against a trespass notice, 

hunter 

and for the present is stayiog 

family of J. W. Mitterling. 

Messra, 

and John A. 

Hall, were 

Hill, 

of Centre 

of Centre 

en callers, i 

trespass notices. 

yw the other 

sprained 
leading a o 

fell 

ankle so badly that he was 

fill his with D. A. 

saddler and liveryman. 

The marriage of Miles Barger 

Miss Pearl Kreitzer, both formerly of 

Penns Valley, took place recently at 

They will begin 

Yeagertown where 

Barger is emuployed. 

Hugh and Mark Fiy, 

Mills, left Saturday for Philadelphia 

where they will enter a University sat 

scientific 

were sccompanied 

hile 

James B itahl 

ks 
vy 

and 

post Box er, 

and 

house 

Mr. 

Belleville. 

at Keeping 

of Pine Grove 

that place to take a veterin- 

ary They 

to Philadelphia by their father, Capt. 

W. H. Fry. 

Montgomery & 

farnishings in this issue, 

course, 

advertise men’s 

bey 

complete and 

clothing—clothiog 

When in Bellefonte 

look over their stock 

and you will be that their 

clothing is the best for the money. 

Co. 

at all times a mos 

to-date of 

that's fit to wear. 

call to see them ; 

line 

convinced 

H, M. Campbell, the Millheim furni- 
, makes 

this 

an 

ture dealer and undertaker his 

autumn announcement in 

Mr. Campbell makes it 

handle none but first-class goods, 

Sse 

alm to 

and 

inferior 

nt 

of cotirse sells these as low ns 

Cail 

make an 

his 

in. 

goods are sold by others, 

place of and 

gpection. 

business 

It was the hunting season as muuch 

as anything else that brought Wallace 

W. Weaver to his home at Colyer 
from Leesport, Berks county, and he 

expects to knoe k his quoto of nimble 

greys from the tall timbers. Mr, 

Weaver is a telegraph operator at Lees. 

port, on the Pennsylvania railroad. 

He learned the business at that point, 
and is infatuated with the place, his 
business and the good people of Berks. 
On his way to his home be spent a 
short time with a younger brother, 

Harry Weaver, at Millhall, who is 
freight clerk and assistant agent at 
that point on the Pennsy. Both 
young men are sons of J. A. Weaver 
of Colyer. 

Not every boy can be a rich man or 

a great man, but every boy can be a 

gentleman, A boy with gentlemanly 
manners, who is trusty and honest and 

does his very best every day, will gain 
the attention and confidence of men 
and will be given paying and respon. 

sible positions ss soon as he Is oid 
enough to fill them. Boys like to have 
fun and a good time. It je right they 
should. They will never be boys but 

once, but to have fun is not aitogether 
what they are made for. Boys are of 
value chiefly to make men, good for 
something in the world, Character, 
like a house, must have the right kind 
of a foundation, The foundation 
stones of a good character are reverence 
for God, respect and obedience to pa. 
rents, deference for old people.   

House, Bellefonte, Wednesday. 
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There will be a return train] 

through Penns Valley, All in| 
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COMMITTEE TO DIG UP FACTS 

Electionof Honest Government Candi 

dates Will A 

i.e 

an Investigation by 

islators, Aided asurer by Trt 

Creasy. 

9 

Berry and “Farmer” 

CONSPIRACY TO CHEAT STATE 

Payment For Nothing But Bare Walle 

Secret Ab 

For 

the $4,000,000, and 

of 000,000 

With 

straction $8,0 More 

“Furnishings.” 

to be repeated, will be given | A 

county who fa-|' 
the candi-| 

as far] 

{| Des 

unable to | 
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Carry | © 
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Peter Bmith and Dame Luse, | ing ant 

Korman, | al 

went away from the office armed with | pais 

rhole aff; 

Parts of Building Called “Furniture” 

the general fund in the 

without any special app 

tion, to plies furniture into the oid 

And the pew one, yet many im 

things have been pul 

building under the 

furniture” or furnishings’ 

iid have been pald out of the 

appropriated to the capitol 

ommission. Although 

nt fixtures and actual parts 

bullds ng, they have been pro 

by the permanent department 

the militons taken out of the gen 

fund without any other authority 

than the act of 1895 and the little blank 
appropriation paragraph regularly in 

gerted in the general appropriation bill 

This paragraph, without specifying the 

amount. simply stated in effect tha! 

the auditor general and state treas 

urer should honor all the requisition: 

department in question 

for the capitol 

Ever 1865 the department has 

putting in furniture in the man 

ribed, but without attracting 

much attention, as to the amounts of 

cost, although sometimes pretty heavy 

in comparison with what has 

been done this time, comparatively in 

significant, except possibly when the 

“barracks” put up after the burning ol 

the old capitol was furnished. But ip 
the general appropriation bills of the 

last two regular sessions, appended t« 

the department's paragraph, was the 

proviso, inserted by the vigilant Demo- 

crats and the few Independent Repub 

licans, that the permission to buy real 

furniture without limit should not be 

#0 construed as to allow the department 

to help in “completing” the new cap: 
itol 

spositories 

pria 

capitol 

men 

into 

sely 

the 

of 

COSY 

present 

name 

which shot 
$4,000,000 

iflding 

are permane 

thes 

Wf the 

vided 

with 

eral 

made on the 

for fu 
up 

rniture 

since 
been 

ner des 

were, 

Great Graft Must Be Probed. 
See the more than a million dollars’ 

worth of metal filing cases in the num- 

berless rooms of the departments and 

bureaus, supplied by the Lancaster 

county politicians constituting the 
“construction company,” of Marietta! 

Even if thse things be pronounced real 

furniture, how interesting and Instruct. 

fve it will be to have the ins and outs 
of that immense transaction heralded 
to the commonwealth by an Inveati. 

gating committee that will really in. 
vestigate, as it surely will If the voters 
are not remiss in their duty at the com- 

ing election. Then the several millions 
paid or to be paid to the John H. San- 
derson firm, of Philadelphia, for the 

royal earved mahogany furniture that 

makes the even of the visitors water as 

they ramble through the marble halls 
and mahogany-walled rooms, shouid 
be a fraitful subject of Inquiry. Withxsi, 
the fees and commissions of Architect 
Joseph M. Huston, who entered poli. 
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mos! 1 and are found in Innu. 

merable roome Where there are no 

fire-places the “furnishiers” have put in 

the Gro vray pillars. colunine 

and entablatures anvhow This work 

{8 just ae much a part of the building 

as the flansing, the mahogany walls, 

the window and door frames, ete, but 

not a cent of the $4,000006 which the 

commigsior boasted of having spent so 
economically and faithfully went for 

any of these permanent attachments, 

fastened to and as much a part of the 
capitol as is the roof. The wonder is 
that Governor Pennypacker's depart. 
ment of grounds and bulldings, while 

rate 

: % ¥ fan mah 
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and | 
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CRIMINALS HOPE 
TO RULE STATE 

Boas M Wil 

Roll By and 

Comple 

ansion Gang Think Clou 

Find Them 

An 

HKestored to 

te Control In Harrisburg. 

1 { bills 

ana ine 

Society an i 

Penros 

Jrder 

schemes 

Durham mac 

Ii 

thelr Stuart 

tion they will 

electing a ajo. ity 

lators al 

Penngyiva 

from thorns 

those can pull 

the coming 

of stand chance 

legis 

voters 

expect grapes 
from thisties 

They do not that those bosses 

are striving to hold on in politics fot 

the purpose of making amends for the 
incalculable evils that they have done 

to the commonealth. Proof is already 

geen in Philadelphia in the machine 

complaints against the workings of 
the personal registration law; that 

whenever they think that the clouds 

have rolled by they will urmdertake to 

club the legislature, if they can elect 
it, into repealing or emasculating the 

few partial reforms which they have 
been forced to grant to the people. 

The roll-padder?® audacious disre 

gard of constitution, law and legisla 

tive rules in thelr eriminal falsifica 
tion of counts, by which at least one 

bill—the Ehrhardt vice protector 
was known to have been fraudulently 

passed by the house, was further {linus 
trated by a fresh specific case in 
point. 

As Representative John R. Murphy, 
ex-recorder of Allegheny City, was ra» 

a good 

of machine 

wy Surely the ol 

will not 

nor figs 

believe 

nia 

a ot 
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Does Your 

Heart Beat 
Yes. 100,000 times each day. 

Does it send out good blood 

or bad blood? You know, for 

good blood is good health; 

bad blood, bad health. And 

you know precisely what to 

take for bad blood — Ayer’s 

Sarsaparilla. Doctors have 

endorsed it for 60 years. 
blood is su sluggish 

Voisouvus 
the Lived 

nuse of hind 
¢ pts 

bowels open with Ayers Pi 

Madevy J.C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass, 
Also manufacturers of 

y nam vicog. 
yers AGUE CURE. 

CHERRY PECTORAL. 

We have no secrets! 

the formulise of all ou 

We publish 

r medicines, 

Underwear. 

®HEAVY HOSE— 

Corduroy Trousers— 

Tamo’shanters and Caps 

for school and dress. 

H. F. RGSS 
SPRING MILLS, 

MAN 
PA. 
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My Fall line is com- 

plete in Leather 

and Rubber Foot 

wear, Pleased 

to have you call 

before completing 
your Winter 
Footwear, 

I can give you the 

best rubbergoods 

on the market. 

C. A. KRAPE 
* SpringMills, Pa. 

IANOS and 
ORGANS... 

The LESTER Piano is a strict- 

ly high grade instrument endorsed 

by the New England Conservatory 

Boston, Mass, “Broad Street Con- 

servatory, P hiladelphin, as being 

i for and unsury pa tong 101 » 

fipiel 
anisn., 

The “Stevens” Reed-Pipe 
. Piano Organ is the new- 
est, thing on the market. 

We are also headquarters 
for the “White” Sewing 
Machine. 

Terms to suit the buyer, 
catalogue and prices. 

» Ask for 

C. E. ZEIGLER 
SPRING MILLIS, - - - PA. 
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H.* 8 TAY LOR 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Opera House Block | BELLEFONTE, PA 

Opposite Gout House | 

All branches of legal business attended to 
pramylly. 

Office © 
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EXECUTOR" § NOTICE—LETTERS TRSTA- 
mentary on the estate of Israel Wolf, 

late of " Miles township, decossed, having 
been duly granted to the dered "he would 

Gest ANY persons 
respectful req the rR cmpmpdeong hon beh 
payment and those having claims against the 
same 10 nt them A Suh entionnd hor for set 

GEORGE N. WOLF, Executor tiement. 
Spring M Clement Dale, 

Attorney 
  

"(RZ ARTED..Travelll salesman, Most 
referencos And 

qa (Som 0 Dollar * - LOTR ' t. 
bods, —— Da paid. 

Duwi ews 

TAR WHRELING ROOFING & oh 
———— A PS 

No man ean add to his stature by   standing on ceremony,  


